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ABSTRACT 

Silkworm Lepidopteran insect is of immense economic importance for the production of silk 

which is vulnerable to a various microorganisms resulting in crop losses to sericulture 

industry. It is infected by various disease viz., Pebrine (Fungal disease), Flecherie (Bacterial 

disease), Grasserie (Viral disease) and Muscardine (fungal disease). Among these, Pebrine is 

the most important disease of silkworm that is caused by Nosema spp. and is commonly 

observed in all the seasons but during the rainy and winter season, its infection level is more. 

It is a spore forming obligate intracellular microsporidia that causes the irresistible pebrine 

disease in silkworm which are transmitted by either horizontal and vertical or transovarial 

transmissions. 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

osema, genus of spore-forming 

parasitic single-celled organisms, of 

the phylum Microsporidia, found in 

host cells where it undergoes repeated asexual 

divisions followed by spore formation. 

Microsporidian, any parasitic fungus of the 

phylum Microsporidia (kingdom Fungi), 

found mainly in cells of the gut epithelium of 

insects and the skin and muscles of fish. They 

also occur in annelids and some other 

invertebrates. Infection is characterized by 

enlargement of the affected tissue. 

 

Microsporidians have minute spores (2 to 20 

micrometres, or 0.00008 to 0.0008 inch) that 

contain a single polar filament and the 

infective parasite (sporoplasm). When spores 

are ingested by a new host, the organisms enter 

the gut epithelium and reach specific tissues 

through the bloodstream or the body cavity. In 

the host cells they grow and repeatedly divide 

asexually. The mature parasites (trophozoites) 

eventually give rise to sexually produced 

zygotes that produce new spores. The 

species Nosema   bombycis causes   the 

disease pébrine in silkworms. 
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The species N.   bombycis,   which   causes 

the epidemic disease pebrine in silkworms, 

attacks all tissues and all developmental stages 

from embryo to adult. In advanced infections, 

small brown spots cover the body of the 

silkworm. Diseased larvae, which either are 

unable to spin cocoons or else spin them 

loosely, die   without   pupating. Louis 

Pasteur identified the spores (“corpuscles”) 

of Nosema as the disease agent in 1865 and 

suggested control by destruction of infected 

silkworm colonies and improved sanitation. 

The pathogen of pebrine is transmitted to a 

host either vertically or horizontally. 

Vertical Transmission 
 

It may arise in two distinct ways depending 

upon whether the passage of the pathogen 

occurs on the surface of the egg or within the 

ovary of the mother moth. 

Mode of transmission through egg 
 

It occurs when emerging larva gnaws a hole 

through the chorion that has been 

contaminated with sporeladen meconium or 

scales of the mother moth. Sericulture relies on 

prophylactic surface sterilization of eggs to 

prevent this mode of transmission. 

Mode of transmission through ovary 
 

Transovarial transmission occurs when female 

larvae are infected with the pathogen in the 

advanced (fourth and fifth) instars. When 

infected larvae survived up to the pupal the 

infection spreads to the nurse cells within the 

ovariole. Soon thereafter oocytes acquire the 

pathogen from the associated nurse cell 

through the cytoplasmic bridge. If mature eggs 

derived from these oocytes are fertilized, the 

embryos are infected either at the germ-band 

stage or at the reversal stage. 

Horizontal Transmission 
 

Where the pathogen will enter the silkworm 

body by the mouth and alimentary canal. Since 

pupae and moths do not take food at all, this 

mode of transmission occurs only in larval 

stage. In sericulture, it is a set routine that 

thousands of larvae are reared collectively on 

the same rearing. The most frequent source of 

infection is that which occurs when faeces 

from infected larvae contaminate the food and 

are thus ingested by healthy larvae in the same 

colony. It takes a certain number of spores to 

overpower the larval body defenses and 

initiate infection. The number of spores 

necessary for successful infection increases as 

the larval instar is advanced. Host plant leaves 

may also be contaminated through human 

activities such as the harvest, storage and 

feeding because rearer’s clothes, bedding and 

accommodations are often contaminated with 

spores 

Symptoms of disease on different life stages 

of insect 

Egg: 
 

Infected embryo will die within the egg itself 

thereby hatching per cent age will be low. 

These eggs are pale yellow in colour 

Larvae: 
 

Primary Infected larvae usually will die before 

exhibiting any typical symptoms. In case of 

secondary or tertiary infections, the larvae may 

show- different symptoms like loss of appetite, 

un equals appearance because of slow and 

irregular growth, clean worm symptom that 

arises due to irregular and incomplete 

moulting, black pepper-like spots on the body 

irregular brown patches due to dead 

hypodermal cells, spitting and wasting silk 

instead of spinning the cocoon, etc. Infected 

larvae also pass soft faeces and often die after 

spinning without pupating. 

Pupa: 
 

Live infected pupa (chrysalid) may show 

black, swollen body with black spots on sides 

of abdomen. 
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Cocoon: 
 

Due to attack of this disease, the filmsy coccon 

may be formed with low shell weight and less 

filament length. 

Adult moth: 

Infected adult moths may show black spot on 

abdomen, deformed antennae, unstretched, 

and discoloured wings. Females usually lay 

eggs in irregular, loose heaps and very less in 

number usually than healthy one. Scales will 

fall off easily from the body of infected moths. 

Occurrence of disease 
 

This disease attacks muga silkworm 

throughout the season and intensity of the 

disease will differ from season to season. 

During spring and autumn season, the 

occurrence of the disease is a smaller amount 

because of the suitable climate while in case 

of summer and winter time, this will be higher 

incidence. A healthy brood somewhat give 

resists to the disease in a new environment. 

Sources and spread of the disease 
 

The disease may spread due to following 

factors 

• The rearers do not use disease free 

certified seed 

• Use of Contaminated kharika for Egg 

laying 

• The larva may get infected from the egg 

shell at the time of hatching 

• use of infected grain age piece of 

equipment for grainage purpose 

• Purchase of infected seed cocoons from 

the rearer 

• Use of Disease Infected moth and moth 

scales. 

• Grainage unhygienic condition. 
 

• Consumption of contaminated foliage 

from host plant. 

• Exuviae and Faecal matters of infected 

larvae. 

• Contaminated rearing site. 
 

• Transovarially and transoral contam- 

ination through egg and ingestion of 

contaminated leaf 

Control measures: 
 

• Monitor the seed crops and commercial 

crops for pebrine disease throught the 

rearing period. 

• Sanitation and disease-free stock are the 

principal strategies of pebrine prevention. 

• In grainages only disease- free layings 

(DFLs) may be allowed for rearing. 

• Diseased larvae if detected in rearing 

tray/bed should immediately be removed 

and burnt and all rearing appliances 

including the rearing room then should be 

disinfected with 4-5% formalin solution 

or by spreading bleaching powder, 

• Adult moths showing symptoms should 

not be undertaken for any sericultural 

processes. 

•  For disinfection of rearing accessories, 

other agents like Benomyl. Bavistin, 

Bengard, etc. can be used instead of 

routine formalin/bleaching powder. 

• Practice hygienic measures during 

silkworm rearing as well as silkworm egg 

production. Employ the measures for 

destruction of diseased silkworm 

eggs/cocoons/feces. 

•  Dust bed disinfectant as per schedule and 

quantity and Control alternate hosts of 

Nosema insect pests in and around 

gardens. 

• Collection, disinfection and burning of 

diseased larvae, melted and flimsy 

cocoons. 
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• Flaming and disinfection of mountages. 

•  Disinfection of rearing house and 

appliances using 2% Bleaching powder in 

0.3% slaked lime solution. Cleaning, 

washing and sun drying of appliances 

• Additional disinfection of rearing house 

with 0.3% slaked lime solution 

• Disinfection of passage to rearing house, 

Opening of windows of rearing house for 

ventilation 
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